
Wit cut fitimor.
(I::Pillarriage.—An drain's", mieloine that tom•

presses two people into one person.

tr,Who is the mod unfortunate speculator
mentioned in the Bible' •

Jonah, tweet:m.ll.h° went whaling and got regu-
larly sucked in.

MP'No; than Thomas, whetare yea bAing
ce: my.table them :"

4.001 y the paper what's written all over, iir ;

halo% toddling the clean."

Speaking of poonler. reefiels us of a laJy
last week, with so much of it onher !See,

that she Ara/ refilled admitt;ance into as Omni-
bus. far fear of an• explosion. Wonder if she
drat blow up the driver 3—[Syracuse paper.

VO-Douglass Jerrold suet—untie women, ere
■II alike. Wben they are inside, they're mild se
milk; once make them ariyee.and they lean their
back spinet their marriage certificates and defy
you'"

a'A place for every thing• acid.tivery thing in
its place; ss the. old.lady said when eho slowed
the broom,-̂ "bollosrs. balb of yaro, two babies,
three eats an s gridiron in an old nun. .

. L.
- ry...4re you in lots Maria I'

•

•Yes, mother.'
glow much!' .. .

qifeil, I don't know exactly, but I should
think about fire feet, for I feel an °Tartish like.

What's that!" asked • schoolmaster,
potiving to X.

dally'a name." "No, Ton blockhead, it
is x.

wraint X norther ! led dei!Jy'a name, for I
have seen him write it many a rime.

irrArt Epigra
Why is a dandy like•a mushroonl GITO it up!
93ecause he's a regular sap-head—
His waist is remaikahly slender,
His growth is exceedingly rapid.
And his top is uncommonly tender !

girl. forced by•her parents into s disa-
greeable match with en old, man whom she de•
tested, when- the clergyman. came to th■t part of
.the service where the bride is asked if she con-
sented t take the'bridegteorn for her husband,
said with -great simplicity.

'Oh dear, nn sir; but you' are the first penny
-who has asked my opimon about.the matter!

efrlVeto Proof of lauxication.—.linw: said
.8 Judge in Missouri, to,a witness on' the elan&
-*hoer do you know' the plaintiff was intoiicatcd
on the evenink referred to?

"Because I seen him n few minutes after the
muss, trying to pull off his dowsers with • boot-
jtck.'

Verdict fur, the defendant. See Blackbtone
page 37, vs. Gin and Sugar.

re."Bay,' said a traveller to a Milo fellow
clothed in pinta and roundabout, but minus anoth•
-or very important article-of wearing apparel-

-.boy ; where's your!bin -

'Mammy's warping lt
.Have you noother!'
'No other !' exclaimed the urchin with indig—-

nant acorn ; *Would you want a person to have a
cthousand shirts:

rirBlank Verse. —Most blank verse .reminds
us of a story we hese sordewhere heard, of the old
lady's illustration to her daughter of tho difference
between two kinds of ftyle. "For instance,"
said the old lady, -

4, "1 went &fen to the mill. dams
And when I got there I fell down slant."

Now, that'spoetry. This is blank verse
9 went down to the mill dant.
And when I got there I fell down whop."

tWA Gentle Hit.—A spruce younenaan, gal.
'laming his intended, ,was conversing upon the
late turn out, when he remarked that '•be wished
be was able to maintain all the factory gilds in Low-
ell for six months. He would do it to prevent their
returning to the mills." liis fair one, who till
now had been a silent listener to his patriotio dis-
course, replied, with a sigh,

"Ab, sir; I wish youwere able to maintain one
•of them."

Ir7' Getting on their Legs again.—,, Masi
news to day r said a merchant to his friend

I lately.
"What newer responded the other, ,nothing.

only tithes grow better,—people are getting on
•their legs again."

"On their legs!" said the first, don't see how
yon t3n make that out."

"Why, yes, replied the other, "folks that used
,to ride are obliged to walk now;-. is oat that get..
tiog on their legs again 1"

7.4 Good Season.--Mr. C., Who "drives the
;Ridge Road stage," is a great wag.

"There's a young - woman lying in that ere
house yonder,' slid he to us, as we weretiding
en the outside with hint last summer, "there', a
young women, been lyin' there near about a
month, and they haven't buried her yet ! •

"Why not?" we innocently inquired. ,
"Cause she ain't dead !" quietly remarked Ntr.

• C., and then he tickled the ear of• the nigh lead•
-er with his whip.—[Phatda„ paper.

do Irish genilemsn seeing a heap of rubbish
la Marriott yard, called a servant and asked him
why he did not cart it asap.

"You bare ao cart your honor," replied the
servant.

"Then diga hole on the corner of the court
•and put it inw,that"

"And where shall I put the dirt that I am going
•to dig out of• the bole !" said the servant.

"Why you 'blockhead ! make a bolo !erg..
enough to hold the dirt and rubbish, too," replied

.the Irish gentleman. •

t...7".4 young lady recently entered the etore of
a fashionable milliner, withti►ho her family Oretarquainted. for the purpose ot making some trd•
ling purchase.

"flow is your mother miss ?" politely Moak d
the lady of the stare.

"She is not very we 11,4 replied Affectation,
"Ah what is the matter with her 1
"She kll down etaire end hurt her curls*.tender."
•'Her what,"
,Her eurtesp bender."
-Why what is that'!" inquired the puzzled

milliner.
I ,'Wbp her knee I"

Rut Me Doctor says you must.—A physi-
cian called on, a sick bay, and not find ng wri
tang utensils handy. wrote iwith a chalk a pre.
scription on the dnor, end said: "Herr, madam,
when your son 'Woke', rive him this; it is in
emetic, and will do him, 'good." The ignorant
woman looked at the doctor in amazement, bur
trusting to his great skill, said nothing.

As soon as the boy opened his eyes, she took
the door froth' its binges, and carrying it to the
bedside said: "Here, my son, you must swab.
low this ; the doctor left it for you."

'But mother, I can't."
"Well, I don't gee bow you can either, but

-you- most try, for be says you must, and he
iinaws,"

arles Ilarlet,PASIIIONCh ABLE HAUL CUTTINGAND $ HAVING SALOON.Near Hie terrier ef Centre glad .V alet Streets,•

KEEPS CONSTA POTTSVILLE.
following articles:isiTLY on hand and for ante, the

A large and splendid monnmentofcolored Lithographprint, •iogie or by the hundred,Turnerand Fiskar's songand Toy Book ingreat veil-ety,single or by the doxen.Dream nooks, Letter Writtra.iipellltzg Rooks, PrimersEmenon's and Cobb's Readers, Copy and PaleBooks,
• Comte and other Almanacs single or by the dozen,
Steel Pots and Molders,

I`,Pucket Books. Playing Calds,Dorninn•Le,,,,,,naiion,lotions Telling,and Courting Cards,
-Shaving Cream and Soap, Wash Balls, Sand Soap, andother Fancy Soaps, Eztrarts, dec,,
Jules Ilauel's Genuine Bear's Oil,Oz Marrow, Curling

Fluid, and Cologne Water, single or by the dozen,Tooth.ithiving. Hair, and Clothes Bruahea,
Dressing,Pocket, and Fine Tooth Combs;
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water Proof Oil Blacking
Stocks, Collura, and Sospendent,
Razors and Razor Strops.
j.arge assortment of Ladles' Curls,
.Clerkdorm op Inthe best manner.

hgs also on hand Dorang's Terpsichore or BallItu Met, Shaving.flair Cutting,dcc., performedBoom G 0... itylg. *Razors done up at the
B the meat app.. tHec23.'4B2-375-beam Coder.. VOL; B—Just WallahI 2 ns itaroar., IBAN.N.exassN'a
-LI ed and for sale at

• inquotwol Law 4.134emuJrtrtc

SILENCE.
Thar d,sadfot CaltrA I TIELanes are is danger

Tile work ofOa destroys lett Sorsa
Tie cough ofemusaptroa hall in •

it a sound ofDeath J

A"you a mother, Tour darling child. your Idol
and earthlyjoy. t now, PerhaPs.contined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—hercade cheeks., her thin
shrunken fingers,_ tell the bold disease, has already
gained upon her-.the sound -of her sepulchral cough
pierces yoursoul.

Wang man, when Just about to 'enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushlogblight ever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell o
your loss of hope,but you need not despair. There I
.a balm rohkh will heal the wounded tunes. It 1. '

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTREE,thevifeTifWin 11.Attree,Eag. was

sires' up by Dr. Bewal of Washingtoh, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. MotrofNew York.
Her Mondial] thought she' must die. 'She had every
appearance ofteing In consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her ptweleians—Sherman'S Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES. 100, Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave him more relief than
all the other medicine he bad ever taken. Dr. L. J.
Beal., In. Delaney street. gave it toasister-in-law.whowaslaboring under ConsumPtion,ann toanother
merely afflicted with the Asthma. In both rases Its-
effect were Immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUCH LOZENGES
Cure the moat obstinate cases! of Cough In • few

, hours. Thhave cured a large number of persons
whohave bee n given up Sheir physicians and friends,

and manywho havabeen reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood,Consuinption and Beetle fever.
by their use have had the rose of health restored to

their haggard Cheek; and now live to speak forth the
drains of this Invaluable medictefe•

DR. SIIERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES ,
Have been proved In more than 400,000 cases tobe

nfailible, in fact the Only cyaltyn worm destroying
medicine ever discovered., Chi dren will eat them
whem they cannot tor forced totakeany other medicine.
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them inthis fora. is great beyond descrip-
lion. When the' breath of the child becomes offen-
sive, and there is picking of the nose, headache, dro w-
sin ess, starting during sleep,distarbed dreamaawaking
withfright and screaming. tronblesonie cough, fever-
ishness, thirst. voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the'
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to raii.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache,ricrVoUs sick headache, palpttation

of the heart and sickness 'in a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness,
colic, spasms. cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel nil
the distressing symptoms of a nightof dissipation, and
enable a pemon toundergo mat mental orhiidily toil.

DR. SiiiilMAN'S POOR. MAN'S PLASTER
acknoWilged by all who have ever used it to be

the best strengthening plaster in the vs orld,Aand A sov-
ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
(nibs, aide. breast, neck, limbs joints, rheutnatism.
lumbago, Sce.,• One million o year will not supply the
demand.. Caution is necessary, as there are many

.unprincipled persons who would force dipurions arti-
cle upon the community.. Ile careful toget Sherman'e,
four Man's Master, with a • 'foesimile" of his written
ennui on the back—none others are genuine,and will
do more hurt than coml. Dee. 240-1 y

'BUMG!tAtii)PTaItGATIVE.

FOR.the cure ofHeadache, Giddiness, Rheumatism
piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy,Stnallpox,Jaundice,Pa in

in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of Ills
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Axthma.Fevers e
all kinds, Female Complaints. Measlea, Salt Rheum
Ileartliutn, Worms,Cholera Marlins, Coughs. Quinsy,
Whot.ping Crumb, Consumption, Fits,Liver Complaint
Cryslpelas. Deafness, Itching of the Skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, end a variety of other
diseases,aching from lat parities of the blood, and oh
itr,lC{l9os in the nrgans of digestion.

Experience Sian proved that unarly every disease ori-
ginates frnm impsrniea of the blond or derancement nl
the dlgestiv e organs; and tosecure health, wq must re•
Vll.PCUVlColtsieurtiousor restore the blood to its na-
tural state.

The aversion totaking medicine is mosteffectualyreg
moved by Clickner's Veletgble Purzotire Pills; nein-
eompletelyenveloped witha coating orrwril While/Mg.?
(WhiCn f. as.disi Met from the (sternal Ingredients as a
tint shell from the kernel) and have nntasteof medicine.
Moreover they neither nauseate or gape in theslighlest
degree, but operate equally nn all the diseased parts of
theryvern.lnotend orronfinlog theroselvoo to acid mac-
yrany particular region. Thus, if the Liver lie affec-
t:it, one togredieutwill operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing It ofany racers of bile, restore
it to Its natural state, another will operate on the
blood,and remove all impurities in Itscirculation,while
a third will move all impurities in its circulation, while
atliird willeffectually expel whatever impuritiesmay
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
drat at the rent of disease, remove all impure humors,
from the body open the pores externally and internally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles from ills
chyle, so Gifu the blood may be thorotiehly pure—thue
securing a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs.
andliver; end thereby they 'Moro heatth,even iv hen
all tither means have fatted

The entire truth of the above can be artertalned by
the trialof a single box.; end their virtuesare no posi.
lee and certain In retuning health, that theproprietor

hind, himself toreturn the money paid for them inall
cases w here' limy do notgive universal satisfaction.

Retail mice,.la ens. per box, -
Principal office, No. 66, Vesoy street, New York.
The fitlfoiving are the agents in Schuylkill county for

Clickner's.Vegetaide Purgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's-All-Healing Balsam, Linen:tea and Planters

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry, and Milner & Morgenreth ;
Patterson'—M. Schwartz; Middleport,Jno.
Port Cailion—H.,Shissler: Pottsville—F. Sander ,on,

and J. 0. Rinivn St. Clair—Hughes ; Note Castle—
Geo. Reifsnydet,'; I). Otto; Miners-
ville—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—lneas Baud-man;
Tremont—Rahn & :Wingert ; Pinttgfrte—Paut Barr;
Orwigsburg—Joseph Meitner ; Port Clinton—Lyon

; New Philadelphia—Wm.ll.Barlow;
fiaven—Levan& Kauffman; end. also h'Y.J• S. 0-

ARM. Wholesale and supplying agent', Pottsville
Dec2. 49. 49-1 v
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FRESII iqpORTED triEEN AND BLACK TEAs.
krOm J. C. Jentans & C.,

TEA DEALERS..
8. IV. corner ofCt cc;neand-Trelftk strecte;

PIIII.4IDELtHIA:
it—One of our panne/a having leaned the Tea

1.11 •business of the Chtnese themselves,during a rest-
Attire of Seven year,among them, the pnbie may there-
fere e aped of US the fullibenefit of theknowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our flack teal., panticalarly, we wish to call at-
tention as possessing a degree orstrength and richness
Of flavor seldom equalled. Mack teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green litonly
fat foreignerr. Out physicians also recommend.the
niuk as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green, Each package is 60 secured as to retain the
virtues of ow lea for a long time in any climate.and
contalusfeit ineigkreftra,lneependent ofthe tem,and
paper with which It Is enveloped.

J. C. JEX-KINS & Co.
The. Minks, nmrcante tea, put up In 1, I, and I lb.

parkages just receive (boil will he coustabily kept for
sate by the subscriber J.WHITFIELD.

Xns, 29, 1919.. •LIB
Faiille.SiOCk9nl

FALTS FOR THE PEOPLE
Ilt: CONSTANTLY inertroxingpopularity nod sate
all A. Fahnettock's-Vernilfuge has induced per-

snns are envious of its success, tripolm off upon
-the public.preparations which all medial men know
tobe ruedicocinos to expelling worms feast,, the system.

This Vermifuge made Us way into public tam upon
tho groarad of its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of thekind now used; and whilemany
worm remedies have. by dint of puißrig. been forced
into safe, and -shortly alter gone into, the obscurity
which their tenableness justly merited:R. A. Pohne.coric ic veymifuge continues to be 1611mph:tally sus
rained. It hot only to be used and Its effects will folly
sustain all that ts said oftlt vynnderfulexpelling power

CERTIFICATE.
Wales, Erie Co., New.Yorle. Jan 7, 1913.,

We testify that we have used B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifttgo in our families, and in every case it has pro-
vided a decided Sod etrectital remedy for expelling
worms from the Breton. We cordially recommend It
toparent. who hasevkildren antrii'd that dan-
gerous malady. ELON virtmt.

tv.v. R. PALNE,
ROBERT MAY .

• JOS auanouhris:
For sale, wholesale and retail at the drug warehouse

of It. A. FAHNESTOCK do Co.
Corner of Slott nod Wood sta. Pittebnrc, Pa.

For sale In Pottsville,at CLEMENS & HEISLER'
Prim. Stare Mee. IL 1843. SO-

ELME WHITE LEA. 11.
Wetherlil it grottier,
ta7,lpC;lilt. have now a gp,o sn7d North r

y r nt!IlI,e wStreet .athl,

ranted mere win= LEAD, pod those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a
on the article. ehall now have their orders filled.

Noknown ruhetance possesses those preservative an
beautifying properties. so desirable in a paint, to a
equal extent withunadulterated white lead; hence an
admixture elf °their materials only mars Its tilde. I
hus,thercfore, been the steadyhim, ibel matairfaciurerl
rneme ny eearn, to supply totie public n perfectly par;
white lend. and the unceasingdemand for the article, Is
prooft het{it has met wick favor. It is invariahlybrand,
ed on one MAI: WETHERILL & BROTHER in full,
and nn the other, warranudpure. alkln red letters.

:,heap, China Glass and
queens-Ware.

BEING DESIROUS OF ENLARGING OUR DUST-
NESS'with the citizens of Pottsville, and its vi-

cinity. we are induced to lay before them the claims
of our hbuseto their patronage.

Having the largest and most complete stria In this
country. we can offer great inducements both in su-
perior quality and price, In rreilek; Emplielo. Germs,.

andr&A
an China. the real free Stripe Mats, (the

stron ,st ware mads. 4 ss. Liverpool awl Oranzie
'Ware. Fisk, Mouth&and Cat Maas.

We well sell for Cash toany person a DINNER-SET,
TEA SET, CWAAICER SET, ora SINGLE PIECE.
Airless money than any Wholesale or Retail 'Home
can, because the Wholesale floosies must necessarily
sell on credit, which we do not, and Retail Houses do
hit a smallbusiness incomparison with ours. To all
which UW111101214 respectiiilly requested.

TYNO&LE & MITCHELL.
No: 210 Cite/eatStreet, above Seventh.

Phliadti)bla, Feb. 21, '49. g-ly

14111ILDEFS9 ItaiIDWILRE.—A complete assort
" mem of Snllders, Saddlers. Carriage Makers, and

} lonse•kcepers. Ilerdirare at rednend prima. • •
July 91-] BRIGEIT dq POTT.

HATOMES' CELEBRATED CHEMICAL row-
der for Rater Stropittunrivalled and unequalled In

theannals of the Nineteenth Century. Warranted to
predate a tine smnoth edge In one mlnute,or the mon-
Irefunded. Per ache by the undersigned, at thewn nail IronStore,.

JulyW. 3N Lamar 1 Potr.
UT- n•AV ELCfslii— ntney—alla—irt.- 111fiWorill•'..1144191t111Camay. Pc. ACM 1.11.:43-

SC/I. HAVES, 1111SERSVILLE .MD
' TRESIOSIT PASSENGER LINE.

t.

•

:11 -Wig
cimAroE Or Boom.

ma afterr'Monday, April Rd.tbe line will be
V renal follows. Iris.:

Lease Blineraville (or Schuylkill !raven at 51 and
Sio'clock. A. M.,and 4 o'clock. P. M.

Leave, Sennrlitlft Haven for Minersvilie at before
la„Mll. 14.,and, al P. M.

Leave Mlneraville for Tremont at I o'clock, P. M. •
Leave Tremont(or Pottsville,Bllneterttle and &hurl-

kill Haven;at 3 o'clock.AP. ft.
F RE.

Frtnit Minenville to Schorlloll Haven, ZS cts.
ilaveril to Tremont, 50 "

Minetavilte toTremont,, 40 ,•

An Omnibue will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train. leaving
Pottsvilleat 131o'clock, SI . and leaving Westwood
immediately on tits arrivalof the Train from Tremont.

Fare from Pottsville to West wood, 13 cis.
*All baggage at the aware' risk.

.W3I. T. CLARK.
Proprietor.Pottsville, 0ett3'48,441

LITTLE. 9CRUYLSILL76. ROAD.
fmrtr',.^ 6 ,̂." 14 .-•"

• V.A. •

. ARRANGEMENT FOR THE MIMI':A'ND
PASSENGER CARA .ON THE LITTLE

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

THE PassengerTrain leaves Port CI nton,dally. (Sun-
days excepted) on the arrivalorate morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at

ppamaqua&cl
in time to dine. Leaves. Tamaqua halfastone ock, P.M., Intime to connectat PortatClin-

ton with the afternoon train, on-the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville toPhiladelhhia.

PARE.—To Port Clinton, 75 cents; to Philadelphia,
$3 56.

The freight train reaVes Tamaqua daily,'(Sundays
excepted:l. at 6 o'clock, A. and Port Clintonat 4
o'clock,P.M. A passenger ear runs in connexion with
the Freight train, to chat passengers for Phtindelpbta
can take the morning train of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Tare the rime as in the othet
train. J 011 N ANDERSON:,

Tamaqua,Oct29-44) General Agent.

Summer Arrangement.
PIMA., READING &

ADADPOTTSVILLER&M .

=

CHANGE OF HOURS,
Ara Two Titsrss Esen.wav DaUS. ewers. suansLyi.

fi:iand sifter blonelny.April Id, 1049, twotrains will
nt./ run Cacti Way, daily, between Philadelphiaand
Pottsville.

Morning Ilue (ateconnindolion). leaves Philadelphia
at7) weinel A. M.,' (Sundaysexcepted) passers Read-
Ine al 10.45 A. 51 ~.

Theabove linesteps at alt sexy stations, as comedy.
, A. rTEltitOnN I.l%E—t,Art Toone.

1eaves Philada. daily, (ex- Leaves Pottsville daily (ex-

ceprSundays) at .2.30 eept Sundays) at 2.35
' \ Phreniswille, 3.15 " Sch. Haven, 2,37

' si pottstowP, : 7,...4.15 "t Port Clinton, 3.011
" Reading, - 5.00 " Reading. 3.50

port Clinton, 5.45 " Pottstown, 4.30
" SZli. Unveil, • din, " Phrenisville, 5.00

Aes at Pottsville, 6,2niArr's at State Road, 5.50
The afternoon train will atop at the above minted I
lotions; passenger for other points must therefore

take the mdrnlng line.
Dope( isi Philadelphia corner Broad and Vine stn. •
No passengers Can enter the ears, stnicsS provided

a ith tickets. \

NOTlClL—FiftypoUnds'of baggage will he allowed
to etch passenger Inthese lines; and passengers ate
erpreskly prohibited front table!: anything as baggage
knit their wearing apparel whet will be at the risk of
he Owner. No 'freightwill betaken by these lines.

fly miler of the board el manazers. zg-
S. BRADFORD, Sec'y.

Phila.. 0ct.29. 1513. • . 43- 11
------ .

PIMA, 'LEADING it. POTTSVILLE; -.
. RAIL ROAD. '

• -
- •

t i. 1 .
RATES OF FREIGHT ON 31ERHANDIZE.

-..'

1-1N AND AFTER April Int, ISO, Goods will be
5..) forwarded withAlespatch at the following rates
of freight. between,Prittrieilla and the points below
stated, per ton of 3000 lbs.

Been-eel* Pottarills&Steers Pottselile
. - ilia PAffa. I and Readied'. i

l'lnsteatinestone. Rittman.) i
ous Coal, Nand, Iron Ore, }2 00 1 00
and Bricks. 1 J .

131ormis,Lime, Timber,Stonc. 1
•Itosin, Tor.. T. it :h. new
Turpentine, Ma rble,Gl ir. id-L z I 10
stones, nails, spike!, 5".1 -

and pig iron, broken cora-
inesoramer, and pratdrette.

Ilar Inrn, floor, salt, load.)
hatlt:r.tiv tahacca.nalt tcref I
end pork, lumber, grain. I

. iron castings, sugar, mar.}2 33 130
' IaSSF.s, green codes. %nun- I

tons, salt pew, brimstone, I •
rind rye chop, I i

Floor, per bbl. -
II

Oil, eroceries vinegar. whis...l
key, machinery, cheese, I
lard,tallow, rags, leather, I
raw -hides. paints, White 1.411 1{00
and red tard.n3sters,beniP,
glue and cordage, steel, 1 . ~

.• . ~

branand ship stud. I J " .; I
Raw cottonand wool,cigars,` 1 .

fresh meta,fresh 11,I'. dry • .
goods,tl rum. and medicines, •, ' ' •
foreign liquors, winesanal •
leas, glans, china, and'

-

,titwensware' poultry, con-
tectictiary, books nod sta. }5 0 235 •
tionary, spirits turpentine.
camphine, hunted coffee,
linoand cops, boots and

shoes'bonnets, feathers, 1trees, bops. spins, l.urni-.•
Dire, by weight. . J
No additional charges for commission, storage, or

receiving or deliveringfreights ntanyof the Company's
depoili on the line. , 1.3P0113 , 'OB.. ,29.41
----

--
9994,99999 r iE77 17'9r°11?'.9,-,9'VAA

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA 7
3 :a READING RAIL ROAD comvAls v. ;

-- PAI/aderpkia,D c. 20th% me.
,vOTIPE: is hereby given, that the ates 0( Freight
t\ and Toils on Coal tranvported by this Company.
ILill be agfollowsfrom tannery Ist, In 91

To . From 111.Carbon.S.1 aven.P.Clinton
Richmond, until Jusin 1, 1019 60 55 35
Philadelphia, do di: 60 55 25
Inclined PlangintilDer.2l ,do. 70 65 4S
Sieetown, do 70 8.1 43
Cerniontown TI IP, So 70 05 45
Fats oE:Schuylkill, d 0 70 65 45
Manaytink, A do - .60 55 25
Cons) ehorken and' i

Plymouth It. R., do 50 45 : 30:
Torn clot I mile be--

low Norristown, do 45 40 55
'Norristown or Bridge-

part. • do 40 33 20
portKennedy, dn. 35 130 15
Valley Forge, dil .10 '17.5 10
Phrenliville. di, 20 15 00
Royer's Ford, do 20 15 00
Poltsinwn, . die IS 10 00

I Douglassville, • do )5 10 00
' Baumstown, dO 10 05 05
Reading. do 05 00 05
Between Reading

and Mohrsv tile, do Oil 55 00
Mishrsville, do - P 5 00 85
Ramberg, , do 75 70 05 -
Or wigsburg. ' do 115 110 . 55
, The freight and milli on emit to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the menthol of June, July, aad
August will he

From Ml•Carhnn.S.llaven.P.Clintnn.
170 10,5 195

I'And on and iifter 5 1.ept. lit,
f in.Docember ,2lot, .15rj 100 .1 73 1 33

By order of the 3oard Or m..ng,•ro.
6, BRADFO.II2, Secretary.

Dec2l;4B-5200 'i L.

2frf 71"7%74- fte., ""4
' ILIVINGSTON'S, r.NPO.P.SS

IA E ARE PREPARE!) TO receive and for ts:ar
V V Pally per Passenger Train. 4nur Expreen Car

brinx niwav• In ebargeot mperlal messengers) race
liandic.e of Alldesuiptiosaa'packages.bendlen , s pec ie

tank notes, ¢c..
Alen ',articular attention paid to collecting Rills,

Draftsand .kcennuts',
Packages and Goods diliverM dally toall interme-

diate places betweer. Pheladeltattia tad ?cantle.
OFFICES.

Centre Street, Pottevllle; Yo. 43, South Third street.
Philadelphia.;' No. 6, Wall alreewlient York; Aio $,

Court street' 11.4t0n
Ft!tt: 2 I] C STON. k

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Ilazleton.

41,:a
HUDSON & ALLEN.

731:0PRIETORS of theabove named establishment,
1. respectfully informs! theis patrons and the pubic
generally, that they have taken the large build/00hr.meey used (or the Machine Shop, connected voith the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to whichthey have added a
Foundry,and are now prepared to build Steam En.
eines of every size, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Railroad
and DriftLiars, and to fulltish Iron and Brass Casting"
of every descriptionaultable to the Coal miningor .auF
other businesii,on the most rescattaide terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, sad de-spawn. at the /rawest prier...
All work furnished by them will be warranted to

perform well. They would solicit the custom ofthose
who may want articles(in their line to this vicinity.
All orders will meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention. Bt W. HUDSON
= MID DX121202

PASCAL IRON WORKS.

r-erMrs
us;

PHILADELPHIA.
WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco.

V otives,Marine and ntber Steam EngineBoilers,
from Sto 5 inches In diameter., Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; Astra strong Tube for Hy-
draulic Presses; Hollow! Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
&Ones itc. Manufacturedand for Sale by

MORRIS,TASKIER& MORRIS,
Warehouse B. E. corner;3d and Walnutits., Pbilada.

Plitlada. Nov. 25d

Eagle Iron Works,

••••e. ft
IN TUE uoßovart OF POTTSVILLE.

rOLVERLY CONDUCTED.BY C. IV. pfracv.
J. WREN & CO.

ESPECTFULLY announce to Omit blends and the
public that they have Mien thii establishment,

and respectfully- talk!: a continuance of the custom
of the troths. Being practical Mechanics. sheyglatter
themselves that their knowledge and experience of the
baldness will enable them to turnout work that will
not fall to give se di/Scapa' to the most fastidious.—
They are crenated to insnuhmtute Steam Engines,
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Broil Can, RailroadAnd other

'Castlodsoie• ,

All orders thankilillyrccelvid and pionninlyemmted
votna most reasonable term*.

• .TOIIN WREN.
THOMAS WREN

hod 210 '49—.17-17) JAMES 'WHEN

THE .MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE- GENERAL ADVERTISER.
New Partnenihl#

mom.
IN Tag TRANSPORTATI6N AND

BIIBINESS
THE ..derstined entered mina partnership on the 'fast inst.,under the Ann of CONRAD. CARTER
& Co.. for the transactlon ofa Trammortallon an 4
CommLoolonBuslpeu on the Reading Rallroul.atta the
Roads connected therewith, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage wnleh has been berets)•

fore so liberallybestowed on the 01111 to which they
respectively belonged,_

Weare prepared to tranoport Goods of all descrip-
tions,do ily, to Potter illek,also. to thefollowing named
places Port Carbon, et. Clair, New Philadelphia, Pat-
terson,bliddteport.Brookline, Tosearora.New Castle,
Cattawissa, Bloomsburg, Orangerille,Shamokin, Dan-

, vine, Sunbury, Northur-berland, Melton, Money. WO-
-1 Rapist:sm. Mine/aline.Tremont. &e , ato. ' All Goods
sent to our care*lir be punctually attended to and

•forwarded with deepenh.
J. C. CONRAD, I J.E. CARTER,

I
B.DEFOREST, Jr.

e•lpkia. 'Potttrills. ,Sob. Races.
uty 2t. 1049, . 304 f •

COLLIERY WORKS.
• •

H) M9f "47
rouximx AND MACHINE 13110P8‘.

TllErubecribets,at their old stand. corner efts
Road and Callowhilistrects.-tre prepared to limn-

famnre to order. artbe shortest nonce. Steals Enyinet
and Powys, o any pelves and capacity for mining end
Met imposes, Batting'. Coat DrenAint Xaclenes,with

solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.
Also Engines and Brooks ,Cylinders with all fleeci-

ng' machinery for Bfast Furnaces. /for Air Pipes, of
'he mostapproved plans, Cup and Dail Jointsand Ws-
De 'Foyers. ofthe very best construction. TheY par-
ticularlyinvite the attention of Iron Nesters and par.
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to. their Inletstock of
Patera, for Rattle: Mills. having latelyconstructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, vie .—The Wyomiqg Mill at Wilkesharre, and the
Rolling Pill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork, together
with every variety of general machinery. (tithe quai-
ity oftheir work and materials, It is enough ts say,
that tineand erprricirre,the most infallible_nits,have
amply demonstrated the genuine character °flitch' en-
sines and machinery:

Orders are respecfelly solieitcd and will he promptly
attended to. iIAYIVOOD sNrinn.

Pottsville. rannary..l7,l€l46 1-1 y
POTTSVILDE most WORKS.

~ ~ ~~

SPP.NCER & mAeoN.
tl ESPECTF PLO.' andonnces to the 'public, that
EL they have take •the Eslabliahrnent known ea the
Pottsville iron Works, on Norwegian street, where
they are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
manuartaire Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalrnost
every description, at the shortest notice, and on the
Most reasonable 'ems,

,**•PersClos (inn. abroad, In want of .Stentn Engines
will land it totheiradvantage Ingivedbern a call berme
entreetutt elsewhere. Mass 11

Franklin Works.

.
::v,.

THE Subscriber announces to the public that he Is
sole pcoprictor of the Franklin Works. Port Car-

bon, lately 'owned by A. G. Brooke. where he contin-
ues to mantifirsthre to order rat the olitutrat notice
Steam Enginmarumpa, Gnat Ilrenkers,nnd Machinery
of nituortany size or description, for mining or Other
purpe,,e ato Also 11,-4,03,1 and Drift cars, 11011 or Brass
CaStlitgo or env size or Ontieril.‘,
*ORDERS ARE RESPECII.II.I,Y SOLICITED-0

SAMUEL SILLYMAN.'

T ii R.ANKLIN SIMVEI. WORES.--The sulicriber.
.L 'continues In furnish the Colliers and dealers of
Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall kinds, et the IoW.
eat Philadelphia token. Attention It particularly cal.
led totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of any
size or pattern promptly , attended to.

S. SILI.VMAN.
Port Carbon, July 23, Ism. 3l-1y

A._
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TIIC ORIGINAL. AND t: ENVINE
KIRKORIDVS TATTEItsALL'S

Heave I,olvdes. ,
TT if AS cured, in the last year •

I 1300 cases of Heave., _

2000 caret or ChronicOme,
202 cases of Broken Wool,

5100 cases of Hornet out of Condition,and other
direares. .

More than 500 rerttfir ies. verbal mad written. have
been rereived,atiestliag to the viriues Glans inestima-
ble remedy but we hone only spate to subjoin the fol-
lowing

Gentlemen wish to inform you that the Tatter-
sall's Cleave powders I botight at your store lost Otto
her, cured a valuable mare of wive of Chit Heaves, that
she had had two years. The first package did not effect
a cu,e, but did the mare so much gond I was Induced
totry another package, and the result has been, that
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week After
commencing the Acoind parbage,although the has been
used nn my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she to effectually cared. One of my
neighbors I. giving Tattersali's Heave Powders to a
hoot. and the yroepect is very flattering he will be cu-
red by it.

Believing that the above named medicine is a very
valuable t ne, anti that Ilea spleen be cured by it, I feel
willing to lend toy name inprate of it.

Respectfully, Moats P. WARNER.'
Sprint lull, Ata., July 24, leld.

blessrs.'.l. F. Winter & Co.—Gentlemen utast
chectfulty bear testimony teethe great 1'M,...) and virtue
of the Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the core of hor-
ses affected with Heave cnuglis and colds. 1 have a
valuable horse that was no severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing:that I had well nigh lost
hem, when I pitteliaseda package nf Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely cored hint and restored Iris
appetite.. fir n nearer ofhorses r hould be withoutit.

Respectfufly yours, 'Clue. A:PLaZIODT.
CARTION.--inniations and worthless noutpounds

have followedas wherever we have Introduced ourre-
medy, and we understand that sevetat new ones ate
being put up for circulation—beware ofthose and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall's:"

• • , • •Noatgenuine withoutthe signature of A. 0. Clench
& Co.-:.price one dollar per package, la Mr tire dol-
lars: Preparedand sold whnlesale end wall by

COUGH & RETCH AM, '
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR O. JENKINS agent for Pottsville. •
Pptisvilfe, Nov is. M - 41-1 y

SALAMANDER, VIRE DTiumv-moor, CRESTS,
Fire-prnot Doors for flanks atyi etinrcx, Rentand Let

ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Itefridern-
lore, WaterFillere, Patent Portable Water Clo-

gels, Intended for the nick and infirm. t
EVANd & SVATOON,

TO Small Third St., (opposite the Philade. Errhassee,)
' —.-........ me MANUFACTURE and keep

..1,.1.4;y1T,9 .7.-,n,1,,, momently on, hand, a layer ns
e•; ,47-:,:s1 1,,V1i.,i,,, eortment of the above articles,i.e.',..3:,„,,

,„... 6,1 together with them pateni im-
. . ... ~.i.'J,_, proved Salamander Fire. roof

°ell L.4 7,,1, , Safes which are so conetr cted

y42. 1f, ".Z. ,V- -t• as to
..arcs,

at rest elf manner of
4-, doubt ae to their being strictly

ke.wito ;;;whyte, tiro pmof,and that they will resist,
.-..._. -......---'---- --.4. the fire of any building. The

outside cases of iese safes are made ofboiler Ergn, the
inside ease olsnapstone,and betweenthe outer easeand
innercase is a space of some three inches thick, and is

filled in with indestructible material, au as to make it
an Impomibillty•to hornany of the contents Inside of
the chest. Those Soapstone Salamanclere we are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduceany article
in the shape of Book Safes thatwill stand D. notchheat,
'an,'.. we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
'fairly Msted by public bonfire. We also continue to

fimmir-,,:rtgs a large and general sesortnient of our Pre-
;ewe Air-t. ,Lelt Fire Proof Safes, of which there are

We,aIn instance they baVeover SOO nOW i.".•
given entire salisfactinnnd to theeverp yurchasers—of which
we will refer the pee* to a few gentlemen whohave
them Inuse,

im,,,,,,00,1 & Fino e, por:sVirle ; Joseph n. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, MOYiehlown.P3.

N. &C. Tny/nr, 120 North 3d M.; A.Wright At Neph.
r. Conveyancer,err, Wine st. Wharf; Alexander CatZ`

corner of Filbertand bib sts.; holm 31. :ma, 32 Nerth
.3d st.; Myers Buse. 20 North 3.1 st.;.,laine.4 M. Plot,
ill South rth at Dr David Jayne, 8 Sarah -30 al.:
Matthew T.- Miller,80 South 3d at.; and we could u am
some hundreds of others if it worenecessary. Now Ice
invite the attentionattic pal ic. and particularly those
In ;rancor Fir., Proof safes, tocall at our store before."
piambaitigig elsewhere, Lad we nix satisfythem that
they wit/fret a better and cheaper ankle at our store
dean at tinyother establishment in the city. .

We also manufacture the ordinary. Fire Proof Chests
at rely low prices, cheaper than they CAA be boughtat
any other store .in Philadelphia.

MATSU EVANS,
Phila.,Sept9y4i-V-Iyi lOAANNES WATSON.
TO 11151.16DERS AN -li—eililtPENTEßS:

TnE subscriber begs leave'to informbin friends and
the pubblic In general, that he hag purchased the

Lumber Yard. (carnally owned by Zinn J.; Wilt, at
schuyikili Raven, oppositethe Farmer's Bank. 'Vitiate
be intends tokeep constantly on band a fall assortment
°teem...mad Susquehanna Lumber, consisting of white
and yellow pine • boards. Weather boards, pone/
boards and plank. frorn i to2 Indus thick, end door

1stiles 11 to Of in thick, din. wide. Ilemlockplreand
scontling,jolut and lap shingles, PlasteringLath. &c.
with a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from
14 to 3 inches thick, all of wirch he will sell do the
most reasonable terms. Ile would Meet respectfully
Invite all purchasers tocall and examine {Or thernadve
before buying elsewheca. DINAR D. LEWIS.

August 12;49. ' ' 33-cf
r Roofing Slate.rrnr. iiERNSVILLE SLATE CO. RESPECTFUL-

-1 Ll' inform the public that they are.fully prepared
Xothrnish a super:At' Slate for Roofing: and having
the most experienced Slaters In their employ will at-
tend toany orders with despatch, rind on theroost Jib•
eral terns. p amide of.thelr slate may be seen at
the Orrice of Joseph George, Architect, who will give
any information'repaired. and with whom orders way
be left. WAL J. ROUERTS3,4 Co.
Piatch .3, 40:trj Lehigh Water Cap, ,Carbqp

A New Taming Establishment,
.131 13'1'601 POWER. AT Tar. SHOP OF F.

MAURER, In THIRD St., near MASSES. where
all kinds of turning .in wood will be thankfully ma-
laise& and neatly executed without delay.
fled poste, Tattle tecs,&c. kept constantly ot, hand,

and for sale at the lowest nrlces.
ISAAC THOMPSON, Forewarn,

Marcb3 30.tf) for J. MORGAN.

PATENT GREASE.—For the axlesof Carri-
ges, Wagons, Rail Road Cars and blachinery, of el

kinds, tosvveoil andprevent faction.
This anklets prepared and rot sale byCLEMENS*

PARVIN, Gaunt), manufacturersof this article, in the
United States, at their wholesale ant retail Hardware
and Drag Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMESISER thatnone la genuine withoutthe writ.
ten signature of he inventor and propiletor,Chast C
C notes,npois each package.

Nes* Flynt. •

Wiett'REattbacribershavingand*, enteredInto
copartnenhipfor the impose of transactingti

mai wholesale and retell business lu IRON, i
GROCERIES,PROVISIONSMAY.FLORR ,and rasa,
nibs. well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville,Would most respectfully begleaveso say that they

tunenow on band a large and vreltselected stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptions. also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Ironof varlousslzes,sultable for dnftaand lateral
(cads, which they offerfor sale at as low a rate aa, can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
end Provisions constantly on hand .at very tow prices
forAlso, Cast; Blister, and Shear Steel. Neils
and Spikes, 011 s, Floor, Feed, dre... all of which they
would respectfullysolicit sn Intentionofby the public;
andrelying as they do upon aallictattention tobunine
to be able at all times to accommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY In SON.
P. S.—The SubscriberWould take thin opportunity to

ratan:Obis sincere thank. fur the liberal Mormon° he
has heretofotereceived frontlet, ,frletels and the public
generally. and respectfully solicits a continuance of tbe'

me for the new arm.
Pottsville. bletehl,lB4B-101 EDW YARDLEY

Caution Extra.yp -
l

purposea,men manofo gallle:3o:L e: gnin a:tr ieu dr niIItot .r A.P. IT:o 4hw lon° i ii'er'r Inninr.. e alin:d:ut ili set a s.his name in pot up a Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr
Tournsendli Sarsaparilla, eenommating it GENUINE
Glieittal,etc. This Townsend is no doctor, dud never
was; but was form erly a worker op railroads,• caned,
and the like, Yet heassumes the title ofDi:, for ;he

tocaution the publie not tobe deceived, and purcheue
none but the Genatne Original Old Dr: Jacob Town-
send's daisaparilla, having on it She Old Dr's. like-
ness, his family coat of arms, hod. his signature across
the coat ofarms.

Genuine TownsendSarsaparilla!
0ir.o ?Jr. Towhsencl is nowabout 70 yea. ofage.

and has lonr, been known as thea othorend discov-
erer of the Genuine Origi nal,"Towtumid Sarsaparilla "

Being poor. he was compelled Inlimit Its manufacture.
by which means it has betiti kept out of market, and
the,s circumscribed te those only whohad proved
its worth and known Its value. It had reached the
ears of many, nevertheless. as those persons is lan had
been healed of sore diseases. and saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEAL/NG YowEit.
Knowing. nosy years o, that he haddiyhis skill,

science, and ekhertenceoleviaedan article whit-Ma -mid
be of Mar/enable advantage to mankind, when once
known tind, extensively used, he hoped and tterieve-
red, egfectingthe time toarrive when the means would
be (unrolled to bring It into universal notice, when
its inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. 'Molitor, has con.. the meansarc supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED, Pitt;PARATION,
Is manufacturedon the largest stale; and is called

for throughout the lenMh and breadth of the land; co-
ped:oly us is is found-incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Obi
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufattriring the real
'Townsend clareaparilla;• tvbids neversours,seeer fer-
ments, and mirror assess its character.

From this day forth the people shall have the Pure
Ceasing Totexcead Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour Inthe bottle, or in the stotnach, rxhd it shall yet
banish front the landal IFeraieuting.:2i6Wing• Explo-
ding, -vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in nee, A good
Sarsaparilla, ride and genuine, ought to live ; poor
souring. slip-stop Sarsaparilla undo to denop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 years.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's it Jmpenves with'
I rim and neverchanges, but for the better because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries oldie Art haveall been brought Into remt—-
*Won lathe menufacture of the OLD DR'S. SARSA-
PARILLA, The Sarsaparilla root, it is well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal properties.
and some properties Waal ore Inert or useless, and
others, which:if retained In preparing it for use, Pro-
due...fermentation and add, which is injurious to the
system. Sonicof the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirelyevaporate and are lost in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in tts mann-
facture-. Itloreover,,,these ballade principles, which
fly olf in vapor, or as an elltaltation; under beat, are
Ste very espentiaimeiCeal properties of theroot, which
Oise to it all Ito value.

Anyperson ran boil or stew the thol.tilithey get a
dark Colored liquid, which la more front the coloring
matter In the root than from anything else; they can
then strain this insipid -or vapid liquid.aweeten with
sour mcilaSses and then call it "Sarsaparilla Extend
or Syrup." ;tut such Is out the-artiele known as the
GENUINE OLD DM JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAX-

SAPARILLA.
This ii en pretnrel. that.:ol the inert prnpertier of

the garsaparilla root are first removed. every' thing
capable, of becoMine acid or of fermentatton, is estraet-
ed and rejected ; then every particle of medical e else
Insecured in n ptareand euticenirated form; and thus
It is rendered incapableof losing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared an this way, it is
made the most powerful anent in the .

CURE OF INNIiNIERAIII.E
Hence the reason why we tear roruni.•odatirnts oil

every side In Its favor by tnen, wontcn, and childrcn.
We find It doinj wonders rn Ole core or C111131311721
Dyspepsta, and Liver Complaint, and in Rheum:lD:Am
Kt raisin, Piles, Costiveness,-all Cutanenus Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches.anrl all alrectionk n minc from

IMPURITY, OF TDB. BLOOD.
It possessena marvellous efficacy, in allcomplaints

arising Dam indigestion, front Acidity or the Stoma.b,
from unequal circulation, detentiinatten of blood 'to
the head, pulfutation orate heart; cold feet and told
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
Gas not its equal In Colds and Coughs and promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle perspiration relazing
stricture of the lungs, throat, and every other part.

But innothing is its excellence more manifestly area
and acknowedged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-
male CompialitTs.

It welts wonders inease Of Floor Allots or Whites.
Failing of -the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or
Painful Menses, Irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effectual in curingall the forms
of Kidney Disease. By femoving 'obstructions. and
regulating the general system. it gives toneand strength
to the whole body, and thus cures all them. of

NEIIVOUS. DISEASES AND DEBILITY.
And thus prevents or relieves a ;real variety of other
maladies, as Spinal Irritation, Pieuralgia, Et. Vitus
Dance, dwoohing, EpilepticFits, Convulsions, k.e.

It to not possiblefur this medicine io fu ll to do good;
It has nothing-in It which can ever harm, It can neversourer spoil, and therefole, con never loose Its cura-
tive properties. Iteleatries the bland, excites the liver
tn'healthy action, tones ihC stomach, and gives Rand
digestion, relievesthe bowels of torpor and ennstipa-
lion, allays Infiamalionourifiesran skin;equillizes the
circulation of the blond, producing gentle warmth
equally all over Dm body, and at the insensible perspire-.
tinn; rt lases all obstiuctions. and Invigorates LIM eft.•
tirenervinis system In not this. then. the medicine
yoicyde-nininetillsneedl Butcan any of thete,thing4
he sold of r I'. -Tnwnsend's inlerior article 7 This
young is niosn be

COMPARED' WITH THE 01.1) DR'B.- -
Honor of onegrand far t, that the one is lien/aide of
detestoration, and NEVER SPOILS, while the other
tines; It sours. ferments, and blows the bottles min.
bluing it into fragments; the sour. acid liquid ex.
pfodtrig, and' ddmaging other ponds Must not this
horrible compound be poisonous to the system, What/
pat arid MNa sotto already diseased with arid! What
causes Dyspepsia butacid, Do we not all know,
that when (had soars In our stomachs. what mischief
It pmducesl flatulence. heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint. Maritima, dysentery, colic', and
corruption of the blood 1 What Is Scrofula butan acid
humor in the body : What produces all the humors
which bring nu Ef IlDlionn of the Skin. Scald Dead.
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White Swellings. Fever Sorer,

and all ulcerations internal and external: It Is nnth•
ing under heaven but nn acid substance, whichsours
and thusspoils all the fluids of the body, more or less.
What causes Rheumatism, but n sour or acid fluid,
is hick lost:mates itself between the Joints and else-
where, irritatingand inflaming thetendst anti delicate
tissues tumn which itacts"! -So of nervous diSelPrs,
of impurity of the blond, or deranged circulations, and

'nearly all theailments which afflict human nature:
Now is it not horrible tomake and sell, and D./Serie.

ly reels la tine Dna,
SOURING, FERMENTING, ACID "COMPOUND"

OF S. P. TOWNSEND:
And yet he would fain have itunderstood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Genuine Ori,easl Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION of his inferiorpreparation]

Heaven ferhhithat we should deal inan ankle which
would bear the most distant resemblance to a. P,
Townsend's article! and which Would bring down
upon the Old Dr. such a mountainload of complaints
and criminat ionsfrom Agents whohave Fold; and par-
coinere whohave used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish it undessinoil, because it is the
:Creststruth, that S. P. Townsend's roticle and Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide
upset :ind infinitelydissimilar; that they are unlike in
every payticular, having not one ethnic thing In corn.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor,and never was, is nn
chemist. no ptiantilleutill —knows no Mote of midi.
eine or disease titan any other codi,mon, unscieniifin,
ineworesionalmait, wh:l guarantee can the public

genuiTlC scientific medl.base Chet they are'reeeiving
cincocontafrong all the virtues used In preparing it,
and which are Incapableof engages !If

In
might re n-

derthem the agents of disease instead or health 1

Sat what elan should be expected from ene wim
knows nothingcomparatively of medicine or u. :.ease
it require a person of gene elperience, to cook .7 1'"/
terse up eyes ayonitunedeeent mcahlinw much more
important to 4 that the persons who Menufacture medi-
cine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebledtrys-
tems,shonid know well the medical pioperties ofPlants,
the best manneror securing mull' concentrating their
healing virtues,retinae catenary knowledge of the va.
floes 'silicates which aßact the human system, and
how toadapttemedies to these diseases:

It Is humble tothink, end to know how cruelly the
afflicted are Imposedupon by presumptuous menfor the
sake of money ! Fortunesmade out of the a annies of
the sick! and no equivalent rendered the .del.Palt-
rog sufferers:

It'ls toanent frauds upon the unfortunate. to pour
halm Into wounded humanity,en kindleemelt' the de-
ispairing bosom, torestorer health and loom. and vigor
trito the crushed and broken, and to banish tofirrolty,
that Old Dr. Jacob Townsend tins sought and found
he opportunity and mans on bring his orand ever-

sal Concentrated Remedy within Ike reach. and to the
knowledge of all whneeed it, thattney mayilearn and
know, by Joyful excnelynce, Its '

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And ;busto hove the • unpurebasable satisfaction of
having calmed thouaands and millions from the bed of
sickness; and despondenw to hone, health, ands Misr
lite of vigor and usefulness to themselves, their fami-
Ilea and friends.

Agents fur tbleConnty, John G. Brown, l'ottsvilte
James B. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, ktinersvilis ; E. J.
fry, Tamaqua. • [Dec. 15, MB. 51-'

Sunday School Libraries.'
PIM New Library enibracins 75 vniumes.in.i Pub •

lishea by the American Bentley :school Union at
415. Also, No. I and No.blibraries, neeb OM for 100
volumes, and the $1,50 Library. embracing50 volumes.
Just received and for sale al Union pricAes, tit

DNNAN'S
Cheap Book Stares,

Where also. limybe had a general assortment of
Sunday SchoolUnion publicationstut their sash prim,
In small or large quantities.

July28, 109. • . ?t•

our ow a,Nertincates.
TELL IT IN OATH, PORLISH-ITJN THE

*STREETS OP ABNELON\
DEG STITAVNIEVS

CELEBRATED P. 1.334.3. XSDICIATI3.

eot

DR. DWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF CHERRY;

$lOO,OOO Reward.
TOR arIIIE ISTFECTIMI. AtMEDY TIIA%

DR. DWAYNE'S COMPOUND svltur.or WILD
CHERRY.

ARE You troubled wltb a cough 1 'Uave yen pains latheaide and brew,
nave you a tickling nr 6.114 in the throat 1
}lase you the LivercOmpl aiht
Hasa yotrthe BrunchßlO
Nervous Debility. or any
'Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption

If you are tmohled withanyof theabove'svmplottla.
hen one Dr. SWAYNE'S .compouND sVuup OF
WILD CHERRY.it will eiTeet a speedy andpermanent
tore, as the evidence of thousand' who'll:aye been
cured by it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITORI (IMES.

A Coop MEDtetan.—We bait used Dr. Swayne't
Compound Syrup of 'Wild Cherry Inc a numberof
years andalw a ye with the happiest effeet.—Fit47erold,
Ed. City Item.

[laving fairly tested the virtues of Dr. SW.PIe
Wild Cherry.we feelourselVes hound to record our tes-

,timony In its behalf, as a moat valuable amid elßracious
IlletliSlD¢.—Editors of Burt. Clipper.

MORE KEW S FOR.I'4E,.SICK.
ffliMa==

A VOICE FROK SCHUYLKILL CO
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

DIME.
DR. SrraYNC—Dear Sir:—About six' years ago, I

discovered that my lungs were affected, of which I
became more enamored from time to time. although 1 ,
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelledtokeep

'my room. anil at last could I hadnilgeat pain in me
tell side, upon-which I out layiied, and lathe
morning my cough was on severe that I found 11 very
painfulto throw up the plum which gathered in great
quantitiesun my lungs, when ,fortunately I boughtof
vour agent, Insthi• place,one bottle of your Conipound
5.3 rim °Mild Cherry, which so merit relieved me
that I continued using it until now. I have used six
battles, and am lumpy to tell you that my painsare re-
moved, my strength reMrned, my eleer, is undisturbed
and sweet, and Ifeel perfectly well. I tartnote roilow
my daily avocation without being aglieted with that
painful hacking, weakening conch, and I firmly be.
lieve that to your itnedicine, ;Wider the blessings of
Providence, 1 am indebted for this great change, and
am very happy to subscribe myself,

WILAIAM iiEltAtnNT.
St. flair, Schuylkill C:nunty.lirt...len.29, 1849.

ANOTLIERFROM OLU MONTGOMERY.
SPILL ANOTHER 'INGNI:EIGITI.

!MAD Tills SI-MAO/IMAM' CABS.
Da. Swsvos—Dear Pirt—llaving contracted a se-

vere told, whichsettled noon my longs, attended with
a violentcough, pain in my side and breast, difficulty
of breathing, Iwasattended by physicians of thefirst
respectability, but sty symptoms became very 'alarm-
Mg, there* was an abscess formedin my lungs and
made its way through my side, and discharged large
quantities of puss externally, so that toy ph, aician
trioughtthe power or functions of one of my lungs
were tetally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
cot irelyhopeless. Thinmournful state of things con-
tinued for a long time, until I was wastednod worn
to a skeleton. I hod tried a number of remedies, but
all failedto.dirany good. but there still being a spark
of hope left Comeand my anxious parents. and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of ..your Compound
syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being approved of by

physicians of thefirst eminence. I concluded to make
trial ofit, and to my great satisfartlon, my cough
gradually grew better, the bole. In my aide began to
heal, and I azu now happy to.say, (rem a poor sod al,
mon! hopeless skeleton. I have -become healthy and
weigh more than I ever have. All my neigh:tors can
testify to the above fact. Avast's); I.lll,NSterten,

miles from Skippackville, fikippack tp. Pa.
finch Is the, unprecedented successof Dr. S waynes

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are -constant-
ly receiving letters from Physicians and one Agents,
from all parts of the United States, Informing no of
extraordinary cures.
The El Dorado of :California or Per* tooy yield For-

tunes to Thousevds—Bat iris* art Wiffiana seithost
Ileallk 7

1)11. SWAVNEPH COMPOUND 5 ET OF
WILD CIIEIIIII%

Two NEW CERTIFfarTES. .
.14gEnrinto, N, .1. Der. 6th. 9Fa.

Dr. 11. qtvsysk—Dear fitsi—This is tocertify, that
dotingthe fail and winter of 15.16, 1 was troubled with
it very seVere cold and conch, With strong symptoms
of theastbma, -' I was induced In try your Compound
syrup of Will Cherry. of which bottb,"entire-
ly Cored me, and I would strongly recommend it to
others for similar affections. , .

=

- _
PUILADA. Dee. 12th, ISIS.

Da. SW ATIIE—Dear Sir —I cheerfully; add ray ten-
riumnyinLtvgrof your valuable Compound dye op or
%rad Cherry, which I conceive to be Indy the wonder
and blessing' ofthe :tee. For the listfourscore I have
been alltoded with the asthma. Sleep had NITODIC a
Straei to hie night after niebt would I have to sit
oisin my brit. iwan attended by four or five ditriqent
phypi ,-/an,,also havingused various patent medicine.,
but all of no avail. 1 continued to grow worse, until
/ commenced the use of) our valuable cotillion nd Syrup
of Wild Cherry, which atTorded roe instant relief.
Aftemislngsevend bottles I was restored to perfect
health. routs with respect,

et turf It. EY^N.I.
" Any Intiornintlon reopecting, the atieve cane Will be

freely given by her husband.
• lioerroic! W. Econs.

Carpenter, cornerni titgleliand Paris sin.
Thensands of twrvons are decirtiyiqg their constitu-

tions by neciectintt to apply a proper remedy. Rely
lint upon ring!. catchpenny a nicles, which relieve for
the moment, mist eventually ,accelerate the disease.
Resort at once td that ui established remedy. Dr.
Swaynebi Cniminund Iyrup of Wild 'Cherry. An cele-
brated Thum:ham the whole world as sri effectual
remedy for an dieeases Of the Tnroat, Lunga, and
Brener.

InPORTANT CAVTIOi-READ: READ!
There is bni one genuine preparitinn of Wild Cher-

ry,and that is Dr. Swayno!ii, the first et•er offered ld-
the public, which ban been sold largely throughOut tra-
United Statra soul rune [mid of Etienne; and alt
preparations called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been pbt notsince this.'nuiler cover of some
ceptiveeircumeinneee,iu proles waive currency intheir
sales. Each bottle of the genuine is enveloped with
a heautlnit steel engraving, with th 2 likeness'of
Pennthereon; also, Dr. Swayne'dsignature,and as
a..turthersecurity, the portrait of Dr.,Swnyne will be
4 iiilifed hereafter, so as todistinguish his preparation
from all others.

Principal bake, EIGITTITand RACE Streets

Swayne,s Celebrated Vermlfwge
".1 safeand effect./ remedy for (Forms,

peptie, CAolere Afsebus,tictiy or Dys- .
peptic children oraittats, amine

most earful Family -Var.
. i sine errs offered to

the public." •
Ill+l REMEDY Is one which has proved encores-

/.rr fui for a tongtime, and ft i univets as acknowl-
edged by all whohave tried it tobe jarsuperior (beide'
to very pleasant to the taste at the saute timeremittal)
Cony other medicine ever. employed In diseases for
which it is recommended. IInot Onlydestroys worms, ,
but it invigorates the whale system. It is harmless in
its effects, and the health GO be patient Is always im-
proved by its use even when no worms are discovered.
Dr. SIVAYNE'S VESMIFUGE hostile' witha degree
of. favor from the public, which has perhaps never be.
fore been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
eammenditim where ever it Is known. To the fond
mother, binding In sleeplessanxiety over her wasting
child, It will carry reliefloy,and thankfulness; to all
who are suffering from the diseases for which it io
prepared, it n, fers a speeds, restoration to health.

BEWARE OF /MPOSITION.—Svrayneo Vermaitge
lo insquare bootee (being recently changed to prevent
counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wooltblown inthe glass: Dr.ll.Swayne's
VermiNge, Phllada., atm enveloped in a beautiful.
wrapper,bearing the 'signatureof Dr. S w a y tie. syith his
portrait on each side of the battle without which none
is genuine. This article is topleasant to the taste that
both childrenand adults are Imivermal/y tonal ofit.

DM SW AYNE'BI3AItS!IF MULLS AND EXTRACT
TAR PlLLS—Thegreat Americanpurifier—lorthe re-
moval and permanent cttre of all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood or habit of the system.

Let Ithe remembered. that in Ibis preparation are
strongly concentrated allthe medical properties.of Sar-
saparillaand Extract of Tar compounded with other

"Vegetable Extracts," the whole strength
of vdoch is extracted on an entirely new principle.
Unlike a :t other rills, these neither gripe, produce
nausea or an; other unpleasant sensation, while they
are es powerful :sit 13 possible fora' medicine to be,
and ho harmless. purities. cleanses, and strength-
ens ghe fountalnaprink7' oflife ;nod Infuses newrigor
throughout the wholeihumPla frame.

ea, Remember always to intp!trerrirrinsiaril" tar Dr.
SWAV4IC'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAR

„."'te„ S ,VATNEPikf,S. Fee that the Signature at is
gn each Rog.

yeoboye Xaluable medicines are prepared only by

Dr. IL Sway n.,cornerof Bth and Rare greets,
to whom all order. slotuld he addretwed.

For sate
WN,
be the Mow gagglaint,g-Agents:

J. G. DDi
JOHN S. C. hiARTIN,and I.lNrittsyildr: •

J. CURTIS C. 1111011ES,
JAR. kl. FSLLS.tari nemoo. ;/NO.
IL SHISSLER, Port .arbon.- ,
C. & Q. lIUNTZINCEit, Schnlkin ¢a.,747.
Mc1.E.414 & i,,C ,YßON.Samtnit 11011
J. withdraw, Anedtepert ; IMrt,sch. rkslAnnd;
Charles Fraity. Ormigsburgy J. Blomnman. Ham-
burg: E. J. Fry, Tatuaria; 4nn. Mirkstm, Ekstun ;

Matthew Krause, Ltelhfehem; Chas. Ebert, Mauch
Chunk; Eckel' & Barndi, Tremont.; Cock,lll &Jinn.
Lletveityn, and by storekeepers generally.. '

October 1,1848, 41-,

.;3. E. Carver.
.ARCIIIT*CT 4.NP ENWN,lpgilts

Xortli Sixtd
fIIVES DRAWINVS AND APECIFiCATIONS 03
\-1- Contracts to erect lhoelltngs. ike. and lay out tile
grounds for Country Peals nr Cemeteries; together
r4th the arrangement of Tees to give the proper et-
feet—Alm, Churches, Hospitals. ' Prisons. Water
Works, Gns•WorkeJ &.e. on the latest and roost approv
ed plans,including insatAig eentllatinGete.

Hada.rab. 24,

r List of Letters,
RntsunNo is the 'Post'Ogrgo at POttatillies Pa.

CMthe Ist ofAugust, ISM
_

from George . McCaffrey And's, •
Any Dagnerein I SkipLetter,. McCreary John B

Artist r flantan Mrs Brid'lMcFadden Barney .

Archibald John Garret Rabin McGrath John
August Ili, Gsffney Finn MeGlanclln Jan - •
Armstrong Mary JGurgerte James 'McHugh Jame*
Alt Joseph Mons GoldenMania hi tune Aegh

33 Gibbons Patrick Mcbtanus Park
13 iii George James McMinnis 'Rob%
Boyer BeejaMin 'McNulty James
Brenoan.Edmond Rugby J McNeal James
Breptidndsmes, And'av,23lchisit John F
Brazen Panics Hart Solomon McLane Cath.rine
Brlallni Peter Hartley Josiah Skip triter,

Bast Berineville Hawkins WyneEmMcGrath hitch.]

BrouM, John. Haggerty Park IdeAttee Mich'!
Byron ThoMas Hartman&BecketMcAuliffe Johana
Bennettdr. Fade Heath Richard Mclntosh Win

man, 21lockTraritz McDonald Pat.k
Ritz Adam Bohm Joseph McDonald Pat.k
Blessing Val, 211.1.1en Wm . :McCabe Ann
Burdick Asher, Monona Dar McDonnel Park
Blair Samuel Holmes John Esq N •
Saber Chas Holmes If & E Naulty Capt Park
Brannan I' Honied Christian Nadden Johannes
limy Mathew , Horan John Newbold SungIt
Muni J. hn Hubbard Wm Nicholson A& F
Bohlen, Mr : Hughes John NrregnnSeafeel
Brown Geo. flushes David Nathan Mtn Ann. 2
Baumgartner liutkernter flenryNettgean Miss E

Frank Sllubln William Neilson Jas, ship
Brennan Mat orJ Haitian Margaret
Bldleman Wm 'Hue Hiss Sarah AO`Donnel Mich.{

,Make Richard Hughes Matilda Owens Edward '
Burns{9m Banner CatharineOltra Guitar
BryonPatrickHill Mary O'HaraPat.k
Busher Chas Skip Letrerr. 011oro Michael
Decide! Elizabeth/Dories Nathan./
Bender Levi Harrison John Parrot Moses
Bally John flawrabln Henry Patterson Wm
BourksGerald A Haggartg Patrick Padden Anthony
Breech Isaac. I(trling'John Painter Levi
Balzer Philip Hagan Thomas I'olgtare Thus '
BnhannaPatrick Megrim Patrick, Price & llnglieS
Becker Elizabertafewet Wm ' Prosser Wm

t Discs Thomas Hellion' James Pritchard Watkins
&Misr Henry Higgins Nicholas Putnam Di D P
Bowman Mareretllopkins Was Patterson Min
Bowln Margaret Bewley Mehl Ship Letters.
Doyle Mary Haden Mich.' Pollard Joseph

$34.Leiters. 'Horan John, 2Patrick James-
' Blair James. Doran Michael It

Brown Thos Hacker Ilanck lane
[tannery Thai Homer Philop Raehford Bridget

' Bradic Park Hartford Julia Rabbit (~pt
Burk James Hanlan Mary Annltatclifte It & Co
itennett Dennis Master-Daniel Rein I
Ruck John Rehr Lewis
Bierly Imhof Charles Reltiolds & Gird-

Thos Icehower Jacob Ber
Bainbridge Bar- Jones & Birkbeck Reilly Mathis*, 2

• holoinetrlones &Evans Reese John
Brennan nos Jones Henry )! Reece & Glenn
Byrne. Daniel johnes David IIRieger John
Myna Ann ' • or Henry 'Bitch le. Mend

C Jones John Roberta Wm F
Carr/gem Thos Jackson George Robson. Thew, 2
Congdon Sam% 2Jackson Geo W Romkh Peter •
Carroll John Junk Jacob Rothy Jeremy
Chamberlin Isni.T.lotnixon Chas Est:OW:lnn Patrick
Campbell George Jelanan John Russell Richard
Cope Abrahrim Jenewevn John Richard Lydia Mla
Can James .Jones Mrs Sarah !Eland Arabella
Carroll Martin talc Mica Cacti' E "Ship Letters.

l'Cantleld Michrt.f•JonesEbezer.shipitneess Then
Cunningham Wu:Johnson AlldW.d.R.erNtillm Mr
Groan Abraham K Rogers Win
Corfield Wm Katzenburger P' Itennee Wirt

I 01.11PrIl MauriceKinstede Johan PRelfty James
Conical. Patrick Kelly Edmund
Cliarinly• Park Kelly Thomas Swifter Karl
Carigan Thbs Keallry Thomas Saxon Hiram
Cooney Thunthy Kentlea. Thomas SchamTer Johan
Corner Mathew Keely•Tlins • &

Crocksan Thos Kearny Dominick schmeiwef John •
Cole Peter lammed,: Thins Schrier Geo A
Cresswell Win Keyser Lorent Schultre Ens:aril

• coperans Tans Khmer, Andreas Schaeffer Cli"larn
Calthan Edward Klapp Daniel Elm Scrap' 31a,...au
envgraye Mary Kohler W:ailhelm unt
Cambell Nancy Killen Thos. Se...tt D
Coale, Jdim Krei, Peter Schtnia Johannes

Ship Letters. Kitentzler Ktlsrlt & Ludwig
(.'nggy Thu. Keilly Scherer laulit Ig
'Col Edwin Lefler:. Seitz Frederick
Cook Wit Kettle Patrick /Minton John
Char-hen Kilo, 2Kennerly James Stehle, John'A
Coughlan 'Elms Kennyday Neal Smith Saran
Conran '3atues Kelly Iltraard Smith James

MartKeenan Wm Smith Win
Cl.nriingbant .has Snyder Jacob
Carroll Francis lackey W Esti Spas. er Saner A
Cannel: Mir jottimer Win Spangler L A: Co
Coughlin nos 1 aline John Spangler 1. S
Coaply Daniel Lang Ms hart Spence Job,/

P Larkin Lawrence ShinglarSam') '
Doyle Patrick Leaf Dr If Stober Levi
Draer Franklin Leary Andy Sialintnn John
Debatan Silas 1i Lewis George ) steward Jamr.a.
Donahoe Park Lyslian JohnSullivan David
Unto. r John I/ lathy Mary -Stall Mary Ann
DerristChristlan tingles Earl SlthingarJariney
Dorkweiler Jacob fatty Wa, - Sleisberger Miss
Duff? Margaret Linrhan Jeremiah Lavinia
Lowman Anion Linehan Dennis Sheamtan Sarah K
Diunteerlletz John Lloyd WmchafferGerdritlis
Dane thortty fortighinad SOS, SI Skip Later,. -
Delany Ed wall Lout. David tot Francis
Dorney II&I. , Lundy John Fritz
Damply Patrick Lynch Thomas Shottost John .
Datikelman Stait Intoph
Doody James Long Sarah A John
Daniel %tint Lawn Mary Mrs Sullivan Robert
Dougherty lingers Slip frtri•ra Spray John
Dougherty 1.1. Lonehln Philip. T
Dudley Trots It Lane .Witnatif -Taylor .1 c rtsCo-

Darla George Larkin Mich'! 'Tourney Thos'
Dana. Ilealala in Lewis Dneil. -Thiptori
Dietttll Mot. Laws Samuel • ,Thoinna.David II
Diehl Philip' Lucas James 'Thome .11, •
Donovan Michl,-Lyncli Bryan Ttley Joseph
Dobbin lobo Lynna Lake Tige Edward

111 c Tlgh Peter
Kenna John Millis Joseph Toole Anthony
Ereht Will Ma letra Joseph Ttezi,e Wm
English John html,,' mietr,act T„,,, Harvey
Ebert Jacith Manta john Tuohy John
Elvin Lodge no PlNlarlinllatla - Tarby
Crg,wein Mrs GMailiews Joseph ivies
Egan Park. ship Maher ;Skill-Oat I Shin Lettere.
E.11,1111 MA/irk, doMeger Albert 8 Tipping John
Entice Rich•d, doMeisler rredcrick Tiernan Jona

Moore Martin TouhT Writ
Fox IlkFiard, 3 M.M1;gil:111 EttlY tf1V1.1 4,1,1 lames
Fanagan Itern'd, :Morrison Austin Tmnpron Edmund
Flickinger lien Morgan Wm 'T'ray Sandy
Yoley lames Mortis Ilugh LI •
Fos Michas! MossJohn 17nreh John B
Fierier Chas Wait Wm Cron John -
FaMoran It,, Peter%loll is .7 13 & Co Valiance Jos. chip
Freeland James Moore IMMO T VindorfNicors,do
Felling James Morrss Vsq" tV
Frantz Frederirk Morory Morgan 'AWnlker James
Fenivirk Joseph Morgan Writ IVagre John
Ferry Thomas Mnyer Esti Wadner John
hos Wm NI rilorphy Win Walsh Vim

Ship Letters.) Murry John Wastenr Thonras
Flattery Thomas Murry Wm ,%. Walsh
Faster John Murphy Park Waliseh SimpsMr-
-Farrell Thomas Mailer Miss MarieWerner3
yinna Lteideei ,Moon Mien Illng'tWehster-Fleming
Freny Margaret blalick Mir EstherWhitfi*lll Win
O_. -̀atpLeqers. White Thomas

Cillerahy 'Mehl Madden James Whyte :Mehl
GlersdorfJacoli Marsh Joshua Wheelan MaltrW
,Goans Vim 31negoran 3as Wilma E P
Gerberich Midgely lames W!!fiatiet :Mirkaa
Can:lVler Wm Mittcrard Samuel Wilson Henry %V
Grace Robert Illerrin Samuel Williams C

.oarret Robert . hilmoetian James Wiirsheim Jacob
Garen Thanes Murphy James Woollen John E '
Gallager Park MC Wol.gang
'Grortegtme Altai/ 31cAlleer Park Wallow Jnn. ship

Zeno). Michael A
2 Centsadditional Will he charged oPratt advertised

Letters. Persons applying for letters On this list will
please say'arlseriised."

N. R. The inland postime on all Foreign Letters
Mart hepre. pail at this. office.

ANDanw MORTIMER, P. M.
33-31IMEMED

Coal SI-tipping and Commis-
f4loll Merchant.

DANIEL. J. RIDGAVAS
iTAVING LLASED THE SCHUYLKILL NAM
11. CATION Company's Landings. at Mount.Varbnn
Schuylkill County, willattend to the Shipping of Red
While. and Gray APIs Coal, fur any °potatoes on the
edt. Carbuds Railroad.

PURI:HASP, OF COAL.
Iftring been enraged fura number of years in the

Mining Ilnsiurns. he has a thorouch knowledge of the
different qualitiesof Coal in the Schuylkill Region, and
will attend to the purchase, , sliloplnF of Coal
for dealers abroad, at a modqate comp.. lisai ion.

a5.• Sail idetnry references gst en, when required.
March 10. 1819 11-tf

STEAM IMON 11.A.ILING
Nup.kc-rottY AS \ .1.1tC11.00 NI S.

Txtlft rat.- Butzarrrood,--r ILADEI.I.IIIII.
Bunderroaned manufacture

IRON it:WANGS of every style,
VEIZANBAS, GATCS, PEDES-
TALS, ABIIIIIIS,I3f:IISTE:A.DS
and all descrlptlonsoforisaniental

"69• -111.1 arthttectural Iron Work, innB1 140:1P0.1)."....k. the belt manner, at reduced prl-
Fteft c ens.l

Always on Wind, a supply of
- Fire Proof doors and Shutters, a

heavy stock of Reveal and Catlin/On Hinges, Shutter
Bolts, Store Room BOlt9, alld all descriptions of builder:.
iron work.

This establishment, by fir the most extensive of the
kind in the c ity, emp/nys none but competent workmen,
possesses the ad-rano:es of steam-fmwer and suitable
machinery, and is under thepersonalsaperebtian of the
proprietors, who are practical men Of long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnanatiteu that theirorders
will be properly and promptly executed

Fidla,Octl4-41-Iy]: HEINS le ADAMSON/
WHY wxra. voly svpreEn

rrIFIOUSANDS ofbottles ofthe American compound
I have been soh) florin:. the 'Mat year, and was never

known tofail incuring inft few flays, the worst case
ofn certain delicate -disease, Sisoinal weakness. an/Jolt
diseaseSor the Unlaryorgans. Persons afflicted:using
thispleasant and popotar remedy, need fear no exposure
as it leaves no odor onethe breath, rennin. Oa Sestrie•
tiona indiet or business—contains no mercury or nox-
ious drugs injurious to the system, and In adapted to
very age, sex or condition. It is Ms° the best remedy
known for Flour Albue, or Whites. (female complaints)
withwhich thousands suffer, without theknowledge of
a remedy. This celebrated reined) has tong been used
in the private practice ofa physician withunerringsue-
cess, radically curing ninety-nine of the hundred cases
in a few days. Around each bottle are plhMand Cult
'directions.

Csorrou.—Ask for the American Compnund,and pur-chase only ofthe agerft. Price •I per bottle.
J. G. Brown and J.8. C. illartin,agenls Inc Poltsvile
Kempion, agent for Pt. Carbon. peptle .48

Ell Thompson.
REAL ESTATE AGENT, AND

COLLECTOIT ON RENTS,
Offies I. Port Carbon, Schuylkill Coutity, P. ,

eutwelitier will take charge of CoalLands,
1 Dwelling ilnitsee,and other property, and enVect

Sent, for the same, in the County of acauyHtltL nod
ail oilier businetm connected with his Agency, will be
promptly attended to.'

• ELI THOMPSON,
• . Tort tarPin, &buyInill en..

Refers to Bard Patterson, nod Horace rttnith. Esq.
Pottsville.

Samuel 11011, Rending.
~' Wm. IL Wilson, No. it, North 3d st

(Slay 12.49.
LampS! Lamps!

OF Out vasrloua kinds for burning Oil, Lard, Fluid,
Gag. Catriphine, Also, Niy,ht Lamps and flang-

ing lAnuut'for Hells; Globes, plain arsd Mr;
+Shades, fee.,,juht retekrePaildlor sale at •

July sl 1819. JO
Ctoapltionery dr. Vpriety Stoles.

fiIth—W,E.IMVITE the attention nr byulb_ea tr
1 ,..• P. 3. ite,v4lan's, Fatont 011..fut burbing—lve gua
anter It tn.latl .3 longer than the beatspawn'. and give
good a light; Icor In price. Manufactured •
for sale by • SCIIOCNER & NORTON

June 30. • 07.] Centre It.. ottsvil
QLOIM ClUalfit.-7For rale. 2 secand Tan,
is7.lach Mope Chains. BRIGHT& Po

July VI, Itl9. Zl. •

WEB TO THE OAK.

~d

?fond MonarchOf the forest t
ThatUnce.a opting bough, •

iiid'st quail, far more at evening's breath
Thanat Mete:Upon now.

strange scenes have passed. long ages roil%
Since Ara upon thy stem,

Theo weak as osier twig, Spring set
Iler leafy diadem.

To thee butlittle reeks it, ' , •
What seasons come or go—-

. Thou luv'st to breathe the gate ofspring,
• And bask In summer's glow—-

ladsmote to feel the vrfary winds
Sweep by in.awfut mirth,--

For ny•erlolotthsoumorekn deepow'smearth.
t eachbla.st will 6t

t
Would that tous tife's changes '"

. Did thus withblessings come,
That !pelvic, might, likeJgale of spring,

Cause some new gracetobloomt •
And that the storm which mineral'

Each earth•born hopeabroad,--
blight anchor those of holler birth

More firmly our our.tlodli

Zig farina.
/rose. Wet the Farmer's pimple life I ara

}lmpurethe Joy It yields,
Far flop the world's toopealltOtil strird;

Fzee,!mid the seatedfiehls.--teeettei.

„- n-. Sowing, R. ye.—The earlier this grain i
gotten in the better, prospect will there be of it ,

succeeding well: lc most instances this gratis ill . •
all.lted to light thin soilsiin which neither th
elements of mineral or nutritive manures exit ,

and then, because the yields are fight, the gral
is condemned, when, in fact, thefault, hes in th
sower,—lice in the fact thst.he had not provide
it anything to oat—for it is a truth, that ere, li
eirerything else that grows, requires nourisitmen .

•We are aware, and readily admit the fact, that
light lands suit rye best, but then. this lights ,

ness of soil has regard to its' texture alone.

/ .1
and does not imply that the soil also shell be pd.

'vetty stricken—exhausted
to he sure, requires less fertility in the soil the
wheat, but still, it is necessary that there shall b

I something in the earth besides sand wherever t
may be down. In its straw, there is a very leg,
per cesium of silica, but before that can enter •
therein. the sand must be dissolved by potash, on 1,,reduced to a consistence to bo taken up by th '
roots of the rye plente. If, therefore, the Gel.
on which rye is to be sown, has been long '

culture without haring been treated to ashes,bm ,

or marl, the conclusion is a reasonable one, that.
its mineral constituents have i:reen I,earlyeah.rias
eil, and it is qua”; re:sonble tu.coochofe,the
they should .e re-supplied. How thirais to
done I.s. a cocstion ofsome =Men,. A motets 1
~ressing ofcow dung would furnish nearly, if o

X

all, ,that rye requiree, but es there roe many es
have not that manure to give, or no) perhaps th
lime to haul it out and iiprestl, we , will sogges

.

that a compost formed, in the proPoriioa. to th
acre of 5 bushed of lime, 1, bushels of ashes,
bushels of hone-duet, I bushel of 859,191 I cif
Plaster, if thoroughly mixed together andoipplreJ,
to even thin poor land, would insure a good cr+

,ti oof pre, awl carry a clover crop alter it. .T 0

compost above spoken of, is, of course, to ha o .

plied to the surface and harrowed in crtih t o -

grain when seeded. And as we do not wish is

be Misunderstood, we will here remark, that e

do not describe it as an spplication calculated 1 r
a pirnaanent improvement of poor soil, but as t

:.

ensurer of a crap of rye and the Settingof cloy r.
The clover once set, should, to carry it prospc
ously through its allotted time, receiver' doer $

25 bushels of Hine the test season,. pee acre, • ,$.

he treated to a bushel of piaster also.

eft Premium Bialer.—rrensiorns, were
eently }risen to three dairymen for butter, by
Easel County Agricultural Society, M43711C.

anal Vse have thriught it worth while to en,
the process Of.each...

Primus 07 141s,K7so.—Fly C. F. Preston'
The milk is strained into pans, end placed i
cool cellar, where it stands from tbutpsie.
forty-eight hours, aceord4ig.to the weather. I
then skimmed, end the cream put into some
and set in a Tll3ltr made fur that purpose. ,, tilt
antss'wsek. The buttermilk is worked

• .thoroughly, and the butter re salted by en ou
of ground rock salt tin the pqund.

Peockss or Nfsici.vo.—By 13. Itrynton.--
milk n, itrained into tin pans, and elands about
hours. The cream is then taken off and put i
0 114 cream pail, and kvin until it'is 'ready to
chuerred,' Which is twice a week ; and ''after
butter has come, it is salted with seven ouncesift to eight pounds of butter, ,:and worked
twice. when it is ready fur use. We hive en
cellar, and mince July we have had ice in our
tar morel or less, which has kept it about the i
perature of 62 degrees. Tam keeps the Md
vest lengihof time. Twelve hour. before chi n
mg ore set our cream pail on ice,lo cool
cream, which always produces bard butter. I
'NOCE'S Or NfAKI7IO.-By PI:

"ilk is strained into tin pens; it stands frurn 3?
4EI hours in a cool cellar, when the cream ta
off put into tin paik, and stirred every Jay.
churn once o Week; during the warmest wee
the cream is placed in the welt shout 12 Wars!
forrirchurning. After it is churned, the mil
thoroughly worked out, and the butter is agate
'the taste, (about an ounce to the pound.) A
standing about an boar ii is again workedweighed, each pound separately.

far Cider —Hero is a receipe, worth to
farmers the price or 'our patfor a year:=l'a
pint of pulverized Pharcopf an put it. in a .bag. t
put it in a barrel of new cider. and the cider
never ferment—never contain any intimicaing qit
and the longer it is kept, the more palatable II
Come,. rly it, farmers.

1

•

LElLlternper in Av.-14i your dotOoWn.
ana just behind the (ore legs on each side and over
the lungs, put on about teaspoonfnl of spirits of liar-
pentine.—This will make the animal almost ntat4 lor
a while„but to forty eight hems, he will be sound and
well; in vou will thus end the chapter on the
distemper.

117Corn Bread—We are iu the daily habit
of caning corn bread made after the following recipe.
It is equal to anything we have ever tamed : '
quart lour. mdk add 2 spoonsful, well stirred in, ef.
pulverized salmratus. 2 eggs,. weft beaten, 1 tables-
poonful ofbrown sugar, andn piece ofbutler the size
of an egg. S 2 it to suit the mute, and then stir inix her
meal, making the mixture about as stiff as for ;van&
cake. Now:comes the'great secret of its goodness.
Bake quick—to the color of a rich light brown. Ed
it moderately .rartn.with butter, cheese, bony or
molasses, as most agreeable to the palate.

. _

Every Body's Attention 1:
IS INVITEDTO ONE LARGE STOCK OF FIER-

NISIIING DRY GOODS, and you are requestild to
remember that ours is the only atore in PhiloMabitidevoted entirelyto their articles, to the eattaziln of
Dress Goods. In coriiietpietire of our paying etrintas.

*.tention to this one line of business ivare ciaabithl to
mfet GE EAT ES DU 'GEMENT9
To person" commencing or rcplenistslng their at of
Housekeeping Goode, partiehlarly Linens, 'skin we
have been regulicly importing from She best montifec-
tures a in Ireland for more than twenty years.—Also,
Blanket', Quilts, Sheeting!, Ticking!, Damask TUblie
Cloths and Napkins', Diapers, Towelling", Iluckahae",
Pillow Linens, Tabl• and Piano Coven, Wooledam-

asks, Embroidered Curtain. of Lace and blunt In, I Mil-
lie., Floor Cloths, Bureau Covent, Window Sim op.1
Terkepred Cloths, FurniturePlush;*with a stalely of
other orticleg, including everything 'from"a Wins".
Clothto the Snell Damask Table Cloth, If Prices inhaa
eannotihilto eivosatisfaction. We also keep A very,
largeoitock of all kinds of .

• FLANNELS AND MUSLEVS,
'ornprisin,t the best loves. in the ruarKet, at the er.i-
ovrestprtees.

L' JOHN V. COWELL & SON
1819. 96.ni0

! Mourgotriery's Patent Ballet:-rrlIE attention;of the public, generally, is resPe et-
-1 fully invited to this valuable Improvement. [EI.

periwigs whlth have been made during the putt year,,
On steamboats, both in salt, and fresh water,as, also,
theme bolters for power purposes, on lattd.liase fitly

'tested its superior qualities as esteem generator; and
the great saving of fuel, weight, Led space, been
over any boilernaw to nunBoilers on this plan, may now be seen in opera lon,at the establishment of

Hecker te Brothers. Flour Milli, VS Chew,at.. New
York.,

Dormer& Brothers, =Pearl at.. New York.:Mott te. Ayres. Foundry foot of 25th st,NotthAtlantic Dock. Brookr New York.A: W. Metcalf. ant 63 Centrest., New York,P.D. Badger &Cm. 41and 461Mane st..,New York;, N. O. Starbuck'et Foundry,Troy, blew Nett..Smith & Corlett. Baltimore.
) Steamboats .Rona, C. (feast:nand "Edward Ay-eon," foot of Liberty street, New York, and on b' nrd
ibti steam towboat-John P. Whitney,'" New Otte Its..For further Informs/rm. apply to ;]

JAMES MONIGOMF.RI' ek. iA MUM. WAR ~15-.South Wilt am et.. New YoS.Or to J.IIENRY BELL, 41 Routh Third st
Jane W,*49. "5-1y) above Cbestont,

'lent"Nevirrin .
PLUMBING SHOP,

BEATTY'S now. NORWEGIAN SIRE
Pettreills. i.e.

A LI. kinds of Lead Pipe. Sliest Lead. ,Brass Criekrsuperioramide,) Bath Tubs. Shower BibHydrants, Hydrant Mae, Double and Single Ali
Poems. eke.. kept constantly on hand and fur saleKitchen Sinks made to order, neat and durable, anJkinds pfplumbining done in the hest Manner.rt 'l 60. _

TONS FLAT' BAR Railroad Iron, and S I.milt. For ,ate bg EfRICIfIrP &PO 1Juir 73089. • .


